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two US fish and wildlife service
law enforcement officials oneaone a
returning alaskan have been
selected to fill top positions with the
agencysagencys law enforcement division in
alaska

they are R david purinton cur-
rently based in sacramento and james
V sheridan chief of the services law
enforcement staff in boston

sheridan began his fish and
wildlife service career here in 1970

robert gilmore alaska regional
director for the interior department
agency said purinton 45 will be the
new assistant regional director for law
enforcement he will replace james
hogue who recently retired as special
agent in charge

purinton has 221fycarsyears law enforce-
ment experience 14 of which were
spent in supervisory jobs A graduate
of the university of minnesota he
began his career as a special agent
trainee in 1965 A past recipient of
the departments meritorious service
award purinton recentydecenty completed a
temporary duty assignment in alaska

he said he is impressed by the
diversity and abundanceabunda ncc of wildlife
in alaska and noted law enforcement
is an integral function of fish and
wildlife management

lawuw eenforcement agents play an
important role particularly in alaska
because of the unique problems the
service faces now and in the future
I1 feel comfortable with the regional
staff and people in alaska I1 look for

ward to my assegasslgassignmentamenment wiwithth op
timismtimise he saidwd i

puritodaridhpurinton and hisis wife jane have
three childrenchildren I1 I1

jim sheridan 45 iis currently assis-
tant regional director for law enforce-
ment with the agencysagencys 13 state region
in the northeastern US he will
assume the assistant special agentageniagena in
charge position here

sheridan has 16 years of enforce-
ment experience with the service he
replaces harryhoodlarryhoodlarry hood whoho recently
transferred to minneapolis as the new
enforcement chief there

sheridan holds a BS from the
university of delaware he started his
career here as ausa tjsdjs game manage-
ment agentpilotagcntpilotagent pilot and after three and
a half years transferred to
washington DC then became
senior resident agent inin newnow orleans

for the past nine years he has been
inin the agencysagencys boston regional off-
ice wheres been the top regional law
enforcement officer specialspccial agent in
charge

sheridanssheridanoSheri dans military career includes
fiverive years active duty and 16 years
service as an air national guardsman
and reservist

he and his wife carol consider
themselves alaskansalaskasAlaskans they have
maintained ownership of property in
homer and anchorage

my wife and I1 are both excited
about returning he said we cant
wait to get back

they have two children


